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Abstract: In Narratology, story narration is the world based on language. The mind of a writer is 
recognized as the creator of this story world and the language is the tool to narrate them. The world 
narrated in the story is formed based on its similarity with the real world and based on human 
communication. Indeed, the story narration is based on a definite structure in which the events 
are depicted as cross sectional and narrative discourse is used to explain the events in the stories, 
biography, etc. The necessary of exact understanding of Masnavi stories to detect the hidden facts 
and realities requires some studies viewing them differently. In this study, besides the analysis 
of Masnavi story based on Propp view, some of story elements such as function, personality and 
narration method are evaluated to analyze the comparison of this narration with Propp model. 
The results of present study show that in this narration as a three- movement narration, the 
first movement consists of 11 functions and 2 elements. According to Propp, elements are not 
considered functions and the beginning scene and motivation are not functions. This movement 
is started with the function of going and is ended with reaching. The second movement consists 
of 5 functions and it starts with the function of lack and is ended with defeat. The third movement 
consists of 6 functions starting with news and is ended with defeat. Departure, interdiction, 
violation of interdiction, villainy, lack, defeat, reconnaissance, delivery functions with two 
repetitions have the highest frequency. Although most of the functions of Propp exist in Masnavi, 
in this narration, we don’t consider the sequence of functions based on the sequence presented 
by Propp. According to Propp, interdiction, violation of interdiction, delivery, reconnaissance, 
trickery and complicity are the initial functions and they are emerged before the rest of functions 
but in this story, departure is occurred before interdiction and trickery and villainy and lack are 
occurred before reconnaissance. Generally, the results of this study show the consistency of “Zat 
Al-Sovar Fort” with Propp morphological functions and the sequence of the Propp functions 
can be considered with some changes in this story. The views of Propp in the story analysis has 
relative efficiency but the analysis of Masnavi stories requires some changes in it.
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I.    INTRODUCTION 

Masnavi Manavi is a mystical set including six books and 26 thousands of verses. 
This book consists of 424 short and long stories as interrelated as Labyrinth  and 
states the story of human difficulties to attain God by allegory. This book is one 
of the best Persian mystical books regarding the wisdom of Iranians after Islam 
as written in 7th AH by Jalaledin Mohammad Balkhi (Molawi). Masnavi book is 
written in the form of poem and it is also the name of the book.
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Stories are major part of mystical prose and poem. Story is a type of narration among 
people and it consists of a great treasury of traditions, beliefs, forgotten cultural and social 
issues of Iranian tribes. The stories of Masnavi Manavi are full of great experiences in the 
deepest sensory layers to transfer message and share the knowledge of our ancestors with 
the future generation in the history. To perceive these books, their analysis is necessary. 
One of the functional methods to recognize and study the stories is the analysis of its 
structure. The researchers have found that each story consists of elements making its 
structure and by the identification of this structure, we can reach the building of story. 
Among these scientists, Russian theorists have achieved important results. One of the 
most important achievements of Russian formalists is the analysis of literal forms as 
considered less on that time. They published important works on recognition of these 
forms, namely folklore stories and children stories and Russian folklore arts. Perhaps, 
August Wilhelm Von Schlegel was the first who raised folklore and children stories as 
“literal genres” but we should consider that based on the structure of these works, the 
application of advanced methods of linguistics was increased as Bogatty Riff, Oskar 
Timof and Veladimer Propp consider the classification and recognition of the structure 
of folkloric stories as the main issue of their work. The most important research in this 
regarding is the work of Veladimer Propp [1].

In the present study, the theory of Propp is examined in the story of “Zat Al-
Sovar Fort” in Masnavi to show this structure in Masnavi and detect the differences 
and similarities of Masnavi narrations with the common narrations. 

II.   STUDY QUESTIONS

Any research is carried out for scientific response to the exact question or questions 
involving the mind of the researcher or a group of people in society.

The present study attempts to respond the following questions:
1. In the plot of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” story in Masnavi, can we observe the 

detected functions by Propp?
2. Can we find the seven types of characters introduced by Propp in the 

narration “Zat Al-Sovar Fort”?
3. Is the type of moves and their composition in the narration “Zat Al-Sovar 

Fort” consistent with the movement model of Propp?
4. Is the manifestation of functions in Masnavi story consistent with Propp model?
5. How is the narration method in Masnavi stories?

III.   THEORETICAL BASICS OF STUDY

A. Discourse and story

The term discourse is based on the French term “Discourse” and Latin “Discursus” 
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as speech, discussion or “Discursum” meaning procrastination and denial. This term 
in its evolutionary trend is referred to a coherent form of speech and written form. 
In Persian language, it is the combination of the gerund say” Said” and “Man” and 
by adding the suffix “Man” to say, the term “say” is out of its general meaning 
and accepts special space and this combination is turned into noun and by being 
converted to noun, it is referred to something that is manifested externally. It is 
worth to mention that this term has other equivalents in Persian as speech, word. 
Discourse is a term that is applied widely in different fields including sociology, 
philosophy, linguistics and anthropology and different theorists and philosophers 
have raised different theories about the role, range, concept and its function and 
various views have been presented about it. In linguistics, the linguistic units bigger 
than sentence are called “discourse”.

B.  From formalism to narratology

The Russian formalism as one of the literal critics with special view to literal 
language has made considerable changes in literal theories. Besides the important 
role of formalism in development of structuralism, with an emphasis on the coherent 
view on literal works, attempts to identify the methods of literal creation. The 
formalists were the first who considered literature as the form of speech art and 
consider the analysis of literal language as the distinctive feature of literature. They 
raised the concepts of literal structure and literal searching, these concepts were 
converted to the poetic structuralism (Mekarik, 2011:207).

C. The effect of structuralism on narratology

Structuralism is one of the linguistic theories with its considerable effect on literature 
namely narratology. This approach considers various scientific fields and the existing 
phenomena as a set consist of interrelated elements.

Structuralism was started of the distinction considered by De Saussure in 1970 
between Langue and Parole in linguistics and then it was developed to other fields. 
According to De Saussure, language is the fundamental system and parole is the 
application of this system or speech action. The narratologists have entered this 
distinction into literature and they considered literature with a fundamental level 
including the narration or basic system [2]. As the structuralists followed the smallest 
meaningful units called “morpheme”, to study grammar, the narratologists attempted 
to find the smallest narration unit to study narration command. The narratologists 
found that basic narration units (smallest component of each narration) should be 
found in all story works as all texts, speech or written are based on Grammar as 
creating unlimited set of texts. Thus, narratologists attempt to find the basic narrative 
units and their composition rules. Scholes [3] considers the reason to use such 
method as the belief of narratologists in this reality that the study of the structure of 
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literal works provides a ground for systematic comparison and improves the process 
of perception of literal works. Generally, the structuralists have attempted to find 
coherent structures at global level (universal elements of narrations) for different 
types of narrations as applied on different narrative types.

D. The studies and theories of Veladimer Propp

Considering folklore stories has been started in the early 19th century. The theorists 
in different countries have studied and collected folklore stories by different 
methods. Grim-Vilhelm and Jackob brokers were the first theorists who collected 
German stories and published in 1812-1814. They collected their stories of verbal 
narrations and from the story tellers [4]. Grim brothers believed that folklore stories 
were the remaining of old myths and believed that we can renovate the myths of 
old gods and heroes of these stories (Ibid).

Before Propp, other researchers such as Veselovsky, Russian folklore theorist 
started such researches and Propp followed Veselovsky works. Later, other 
researchers including Andre Jolles in Germany (1930) and Lord Raglan in England 
(1936) carried out some studies for structuralism of stories and legends [3]. The 
difference between the works of Propp and his works was his complete research 
of scientific methodology in the structural rules [5].

He made much effort to show how his 100 stories were the different forms of a 
fundamental draft. Propp evaluated a set of 100 legends with similar composition, 
structure of “king of stories” [3]. Propp summarizes the stories as only the actions 
of personalities are considered.

DIFFERENT TYPES OF FUNCTIONS IN THE MODEL OF PROPP AND THEIR 
TITLES

Definition Functions No.

Absentation One of the members of a family absents himself
from home. 1

 Interdiction An interdiction is addressed to the hero. 2
Violation of interdiction The interdiction is violated. 3
Reconnaissance The villain makes an attempt at reconnaissance. 4

Delivery The villain receives information about his
victim. 5

Trickery 
The villain attempts to deceive his victim in
order to take possession of him or of is
belongings

6

Complicity Victim submits to deception and thereby
unwittingly helps his enemy. 7
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Villainy The villain causes harm or injury to a member
of a family 8 A

Lack /desire A member of a family lacks something or
desires to have something. 8b

Meditation
Misfortune or lack is made known; the hero is
approached with a request or command; he is
allowed to go or he is dispatched.

9

Beginning
counteraction

The hero agrees to or decides upon
counteraction. 10

Departure The hero leaves home 11

First function
of the Donor

The hero is tested, interrogated, attacked etc.,
which prepares the way for his receiving either a
magical agent or a helper.

12

The hero’s
reaction

The hero reacts to the actions of the future
Donor. 13

Provision of a
magical agent The hero acquires the use of a magical agent. 14

Transfer from another 
land/guidance 

Hero is led to the whereabouts of an object of
search 15

Struggle The hero and the villain join in direct combat 16
Branding The hero is branded 17
Victory The villain is defeated 18
Liquidation of lack The initial misfortune or lack is liquidated 19
Return The hero returns. 20
Pursuit The hero is pursued 21
Rescue Rescue of the hero from pursuit 22

Unrecognized arrival Unrecognized, he arrives home or in another
country 23

Unfounded
claims A false hero presents unfounded claims 24

Difficult task A difficult task is proposed to the hero 25
Solution The task is resolved 26
Recognized The hero is recognized 27
Exposure The false hero or villain is exposed 28
Transfiguration The hero is given a new appearance 29
Punishment The villain is punished 30
Wedding The hero is married and ascends the throne 31

Propp also concluded that all the characters could be resolved into 7 broad 
character functions in:
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1. The villain 
2. The princess 
3. The donor or predictor
4. The helper or friends of hero
5. The dispatcher  sending the hero to mission
6. Villain
7. The false hero. 
Generally, this approach allows Propp to summarize 100 stories in the 

framework of a unified story [6]. 
According to Propp, the composition of moves is manifested by one of the 

following forms in the stories (in the charts, A,W show start and end of moves):
1- Two-move stories
a. Simple: In these stories, two moves follow each other.

            1.    Aــــــــــــــــــــــ  W                        2.    AــــــــــــــــــــW

b.  Complex: In these stories, the second move is located at the middle of the 
first move.

            1.    A  ـــــــــــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــــــــــــــــــ W
            2.    AــــــــــــــــــــW

2-Three-move stories
a. Simple: In these stories, three moves come consecutively.

            1.    Aــــــــــــــــ  W      2.    AــــــــــــــــW            3. Aـــــــــــــــ w

b. Complex 
First type: In these stories, before the end of first move, two other moves 

follow each other.
            1.    Aـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ  ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــ ـ ـ ـ ــ ـ ــــــــــــــــ W
            2.    Aــــــــــــــــــــــ  W   3. AــــــــــــــــــــW         

Second type: In these stories, after the end of first move, the second move starts 
and before its end, the third move is added.

            1.    Aــــــــــــــــــــــ W                        
            2.    Aـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــ ــــــــــــــ W
     3.    AــــــــــــــــــــW 

3-Four-move stories
These stories have not simple composition as:
First type: In these stories, before the end of move, two new moves come after 

each other, then the first move is continued and before its end, the fourth move is 
added.
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1.A  ــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ  ـ  ــــــــ W
             2.  AـــــــــW 3.  AـــــــــW                                
                                                      4. AـــــــــــــــW         

Second type: In these stories, two new moves are at the middle of the first move 
and after the end of first move, the fourth move is added.

1. Aـــــــــ ـ ـــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــــــــ W
        2.  AــــــــــW 3.  AـــــــــW                  4.A ــــــــــــW       

Third type: In these stories, we observe the presence of two heroes as separated 
after the end of first move and at the middle of second move. Before the end of 
second move, the third move comes and then the fourth move is added. At the end 
of story, the heroes attain each other and the second and fourth moves are finished 
together. 

1. AــــــــــــــــــــW  
2. A…………………………………………………W
                         3.AــــــــW        4. AـــــــــــW

4-Five-move stories
These stories have two complex forms.
First type: In these stories, before the end of first move, four new moves are 

manifested. The third, fourth and fifth moves are at the middle of second move.
1.Aـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ  ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ  ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــ ــــــــــــــــ W
           2.Aـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــ  ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــ  ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـــــــــــــــ W
                    3. AـــــــW  4. AـــــــW  5.AـــــــW              

Second type: In these stories, at the middle of the first move, the second move 
is started and both are ended together. Then, the third and fourth moves start and 
before the end of fourth move, the fifth move comes.

1A……………………………………… W
        2.A…………………………………W                           3.                   3.A

Wـــــــــــ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ W   4.Aــــــــ
                        5,A…….W                                                   

Propp classifies the story moves based on content and subject. Thus, after the 
division of story moves, Propp raises a chart of composition of functions. According 
to Propp, all moves of story are consistent with one of the following charts:

1- If we add all charts including the struggle and victory function H-I under 
each other, the following chart is achieved:
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(A B C  D E F G H J I K  P r R S L Q E X T U W)
( ibid, 205)
2-  All charts consisting of difficult task function (M-N), give the following 

model:
(A B C   D E F G L M J N K   P r R S E X T U W) (ibid) 
3- If we observe struggle, victory and difficult task functions in a story, this 

chart is observed:
(A B C  F H-I K  L M-N Q E X U W) (Ibid:206)
4- Of all charts not including difficult task, struggle and battle, this chart is 

achieved:
(A B C  D E F G K  P r R S Q E X T U W) (Ibid, 207).
According to Propp (Ibid, 210-211), although there are some deviations in the 

chart of combination of functions, these deviations are merely an inverse sequence 
and they have not violated the principle sequence of function and new sequence 
is not created.

The effect of the importance of studies of Propp is manifested for the researchers 
of narratology field namely, he is the pioneer of this field. The theorists who were 
active in narratology after Propp criticized his method and believed that his method 
had some shortcomings. Propp believes [7]. that the morphological and structuralism 
approach in the study of stories should be reducationalism and it means that we 
should consider only the basic elements of each story and minor factors should 
be ignored. Thus, in Propp method, the features, attributes and other features of 
the heroes of story should not be analyzed and the social and cultural textures of 
stories are put together. It is worth to mention that Propp [4] was aware of these 
issues and considering them. However, he believed that these issues were out of 
the specialization of the morphology researcher.

IV. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Various researches have been carried out about the narratological analysis of literal 
and religious texts and we cannot refer to all of them. For example:

“ An introduction to the study of narration and narration study. The writer in 
this paper believes that in narratology that is a new field, the theorists consider 
narration as a tool to transfer knowledge and define its broadness wider than the 
past. Narratology is based on the analysis of narration namely the different types of 
narrators and other various items and it is associated with the European structuralism 
as a modern theory. In this study, the writer defines narration, function, nature and 
the historical background of narration and introduces some new theories in which 
different types of narrations are evaluated.

“Poetical morphology of the story of Leili and Majnun of Nezami based on 
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the fairy tale of Veladimer Propp (Masume Shasti, 2015). The writer attempts to 
show that how much the Propp theory is consistent with these stories. He evaluated 
the narrative structure of “Leili and Majnun” and found that we can observe the 
sequence of required functions of Propp in the poetical stories of “Leili and Majnun”.

The morphology of story of Leili and Majnun of Jami” (Saeed Zohrevand, 
2014) and the author evaluated the analytical model of Propp and examined the 
special role of Leili and Majnun story of Jami and then by the evaluation of the 
sequence of functions and their relationship classified the structural elements of 
this narration to show its morphological structure.

“The functions of Homay and Homayun based on the theory of Veladimer 
Propp”(Adl Parvar, Farzi and Dehghan, 2016). In this study, the researcher evaluated 
“Homay and Homayun” of K hajavi Kermani    in terms of morphology of Propp. 
In the study, the functions of Propp were used in the mentioned story to show how 
much the theory of Propp is consistent with it. The results of this study show the 
consistency of the story of Homay and Homayun with the morphological functions 
of Propp and we can observe the function sequences of Propp with some changes 
in this story.

The analysis of “Khorshid and Jamshid based on the theory of Propp” (Ebrahim 
Vashaghani Farahani, Leila Hashemian, Maryam Rahmani, 2014). The authors 
found that only 12 functions of 31 functions of Propp can be considered in which 
these functions are repeated in the story of twice or more. Also, in some cases, this 
structural formula is moved and we can refer to some cases in the morphological 
analysis of this story. Other analytical items in this story as consistent with Propp’s 
model are the characters of story and each one with its special function is consistent 
with the theory of Propp and based on their functions in the story, they accept two 
roles.

“The narrative structure of story in Masnavi”(Behrooz Mehdizadefard, 2013). 
Besides the evaluation of the general chart of narration in Masnavi stories, the author 
found that the general chart of narration structure in Masnavi stories is based on 
a simple plot and believes that receiving the statistic and ups and downs of story 
in Masnavi requires that we can define the narrative and non –narrative verses. In 
addition, the perception of Labyrinth narration (story into story) leads to a deep 
perception of narration.

The only source as associated directly to the subject of our study is the study 
“Morphology of Zat Al-Sovar Fort “in Masnavi according to the theory of Veladimer 
Propope [8]. After the examination of the story of Zat Al-Sovar Fort, the authors have 
found that the number of functions in the story is as this story is consistent mostly 
with the model of Propp. Based on the criticism of review of literature, performing 
a comprehensive study analyzing the Masnavi story based on Propp’s morphology 
theory is necessary and this is the subject to be analyzed in this research.
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V. STUDY RESULTS

The analytical analysis of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” based on Propp’s morphological 
theory is considered and this story is compared with Propp’s model.

1- Initial situation (α):
رسپ هس دب ار هاش ،یهاش دوب

رظن بحاص و تنطف بحاص هس ره
رت هدوتسا یرگید زا یکی ره

رف و رک و اغو رد و اخس رد
عمج هداتسا ناگداز هش هش شیپ
عمش هس نوچمه هش نانیعلا هرق

[9]

In these verses, the poet introduces the characters of story and their situation and 
makes the audience familiar with the story characters and their features. Although 
according to Proppe model, this situation is not a function, it is considered an 
important morphological element.

2)   Departure (↑)
رسپ هس ره نآ دندرک هر مزع
رفس مسر ،ردپ کالما یوس

شاه هعلق و اهرهش فاوط رد
شاعم و ناوید ریبدت یپ زا

(Ibid: 3628-3629) 
Three boys of king attempt to take a trip and go to other cities and castles to 

visit the estates of father and departure function is considered. 
3) Interdiction (γ):

عاجش هاش نآ تفگ ناشیدب سپ
عادو و دندرک هاش سوب تسد

دیوش ناشفا تسد هللا ناما یف
دیوش مزاع دشک لد ناتاجک ره

ابق ناراد هلک رب درآ گنت
ابر شه شمان هعلق کی نآ ریغ
رطخ زا دیسرتب و دیشاب رود

روصلا تاذ ژد ناز هللا هللا
تسپ و فقس و شاه جرب تشپ و ور

تستروص و راگن و لاثمت هلمج
(Ibid: 3630- 3634)
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As it is seen, in these verses, king avoids his children to go to this castle on 
their way and asks them not to go there as there is only misfortune and difficulty 
for them. Here interdiction function is observed.

4) Motivation (mot):
رذح هعلق ناز دومرف یمن رو

ردپ نآ ار نخس نیا تفگ یمن  رگ
ناشلیم وس نآ داتفا یمن دوخ

ناشلیخ دش یمن هعلق نادب دوخ
دوب رود جهانم زا و عالق زا

دوب روجهم سب فورعم دوبن  ناک
لایخ یوک رد و داتفا سوه رد

لاقم زا ناشلد عنم نآ درکب نوچ
تسجزاب ار نآ رّس دیابب هک

تسُرب ناشلد رد عنم نیز یتبغر
(Ibid: 3652- 3656)
The poet defines the reasons and goals of the characters of story leading to the 

violation of interdiction of father and going to the castle. He believes that as “ناسنالا 
 avoiding the princes to go to castle can encourage them to go there ,”عنم ام یلع صیرح
and if they were not prevented to go, they were not going there to search its secret. In 
these verses, the motivation of boy s to go to the castle is defined. According to Propp, 
motivations are extra elements not consistent with any function. In Propp model, 
motivation is one of the most instable elements of story [4].

5) Violation of interdiction (δ):
دندز یهنَم مدنگ تخرد رب

دندش نوریب ناصلخم ۀلیوط زا
رت مرگ شیهن و عنم زا دندش نوچ

رس دندروآرب هعلق نآ یوس
یبتجم هاش لوق زیتس رب

ابر شه زوسربص ۀعلق هب ات
زوت دنپ لقع مغر زا دندمآ

زور ز هتشگرب کیرات بش رد
رد جنپروصلا تاذ شوخ ۀعلق نآ ردنا

رب یوس یجنپ و رحب رد
وب و گنر یوس هب سح نوچ نآ زا جنپ

وجزار نطاب سح نوچ نآ زا جنپ
راگن و شقن و تروص نرازه نآز

رارق یب شوخ وس هب وس زا دندش یم
[9]
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In these verses, the princes disobey the interdiction of father and despite the will 
of father and his promise, go to the castle. They see a fort decorated with beautiful 
forms attracting the attention of all viewers and the violation of interdiction function 
is formed in Propp’s model.

6) Trickery (η):
هورگ نآ درادن نایاپ نخس نیا

هوکش و نسح اب دندید یتروص
(Ibid: 3758)

قیرف نآ دندوب هدید ناز رت بوخ
قیمع رحب رد دنتفر نیز کیل

دیسر هساک نیا رد ناشنویفا هکناز
دیدپان نویفا و سوسحم اه هساک

(Ibid: 3759- 3760)
In this section of story, the princes are deceived and are inclined to villainy. 

Although they have seen many pretty images, they fell in love with it.
These functions pave the way for villainy function and it can be occurred and as 

the real motivation and catastrophe of the story begin with villainy, these functions 
prepare the introduction of story.

8,9) Villainy (A), lack (a):
ابر شه هعلق شیوخ لعف درک

الب هاچ رد تخادنا ار هس ره
نامک یب ار لد تخود هزمغ ریت

نامالا یا نامالا و نامالا
تخوسب نیگنر تروص ار اه نرق
تخورفرب ناشلد و نید رد یشتآ
دوب نوچ دوخدوب یناحور هکنوچ
دوب نوگرگید هظحل ره شا هنتف

ناگداز هش لد رد تروص قشع
نانس دننام درک یم شلخ نوچ

(Ibid: 3761- 3765)
Here, princes fall in love with the image and think about the owner of this 

image and they also think about how to attain it? Here, the attractive fort deceives 
three princes and villainy is occurred and this is the disaster of story. We should 
say that the lack and desire of princes to have the daughter of China, creates this 
villainy and we observe lack and villainy functions here.

As emphasized by Propp, all stories are not started with misfortune. The hero 
searches because of lack and desire. If there is no villainy in the story, it starts with 
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desire and lack. According to Propp, villainy and lack are necessary in each story. 
Propp defines lack (a) as: One of the family members lack something or desire 
something (Propp, 2006).

10) Reconnaissance (ε):
ناهدنا زا دندمآ صحفت رد

ناهج رد نیا بجع دوب یک تروص

(Ibid: 3784)
To detect the mystery and the owner of the image, the princes start to search 

and discover. They search from one city to another to find the owner of the image 
on the wall of fort.

11) Delivery (ζ):
ریسم رد صحفت یرایسب دعب

ریصب یخیش ار زار نآ درک فشک
شوه یحو زا لب شوگ قیرط زا هن

شوپ یور یب وا شیپ دُب اهزار
نیا تسا نیورپ کشر شقن تفگ

نیا تسا نیچ ۀداز هش تروص
وا تسناهنپ نینج نوچ و ناج وچمه

وا تسناویا و هدرپ مّتکم رد
نز هن دراد هر درم هن وا یوس

نتف زا ار وا درک ناهنپ هاش
وا مان رب کلم دراد یتریغ
وا ماب رب مه غرم درپن هک

(Ibid: 3785- 3790)
Here, an experienced old man has delivery man or helper informs the princes 

of the mystery of the images. The helper or donor in accordance to Propp is the 
one testing the hero and if the hero wins, he gives the hero a magic tool to attain 
goal. As the story is not a legend, the helper or donor gives information about the 
mystery of image and the conditions to attain goal and helps them.

12) Beginning counteraction (C):
دوز دنتشگ ناور و دنتفگب نیا

دوب هظحل نآ نم رای یا دوب هچره
دندش نیقیدص و دندیزگب ربص

دندش نیچ دالب یوس نآ زا دعب
دنتشاذگب ار کلم نیدلاو
دنتشادرب ناهن قوشعم هار

(Ibid: 3978- 3980)
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After finding about the mystery of the images, the princes discuss with each 
other. The brothers go to China to find here to attain their goal. Each of brothers 
find something and say something. The brothers are separated and they find a way 
to attain their beloved. After this, as the brothers are separated, the story is divided 
into three separate moves and then, we analyze each of the moves separately. 

a. The analysis of the first move of story (story of the older brother):
1) Lack (a):

نم ناوخا یا تفگ نیگرزب نآ
نم ناج نیا بل هب دمآ راظتنا ز
دنامن مربص ما هتشگ یلاباال

دناشن شتآ رد ربص نیا ارم رم
دش قاط یروبص نیز نم تقاط

دش قاشع تربع نم ۀعقاو
قارف ردنا مدمآ ریس ناجز نم
قافن دمآ قارف رد ندوب هدنز
ارم دشکبُ شتقرف درد دنچ

ارم دشخب رس قشع ات ربب رس
تسا ندوب هدنز قشع زا نم نید

تسا نم گننرس و ناج نیز یگدنز
(Ibid: 4052- 4057)
The brothers were wandering in Takhtgah and other countries in China and 

finally the older brother was impatient and due to his desire to attain the beloved, 
he decides to go to the court of China king and reveals his secret and informs him, 
he can attain the beloved or he is killed.

2) Interdiction (γ):
رمس رد تحیصن شدنتفگ ود نآ

ربخ یب ار دوخ راطخاز نکم هک
کمن ام یاه شیر رب هنم نیه

کش و یدلج رب رهز نیا روخم نیه
ریبخ یخیش یکی ریبدت هب زج

ریصب یبلق تدوبن نوچ یور نوچ
(Ibid: 4069- 4070)
Two younger brothers advise the older brother and prevent him and ask him 

not to leave them alone and not be separated from them. The brothers emphasize 
to use a guider in this way and not to go to the king alone. 

3) Violation of interdiction (δ):
روبصان نآ تفگ و دنتفگ همه نیا
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روفن دیآ اه هتفگ نیز ارم هک
تسا لقنم نوچ ارم شتآرپ هنیس
تسا لجنم تقو تشگ لماک تشک
دنامن نآ نونکا دُب یربص ار ردص

دناشن شتآ قشع،ربص ماقمرب
داز قشع هک یبش نا درم نم ربص
داب رمع ار نارضاح ،وا تشذگرد

(Ibid: 4157- 4160)
The older brother doesn’t listen to the advises and states that he cannot avoid 

this and he is impatient and he should go to love. Thus, violation of interdiction 
is formed here.

4) Departure (↑):
عادو ناشیوخ یاک تسجرب نامز رد

عاتم اهیفام و ایندلا امنا
نامک زا یریت وچ وا تسج نورب سپ

نامز نآ دوب مک تفگ لاجم هک
نیچ هاش شیپ تسم دمآ ردنا

نیمز وا دیسوبب هناتسم دوز
(Ibid: 4388- 4390)
Again, the princes give advice to the older brother but he is separated from 

brothers and they go the court of China king and kiss the earth without his allowance.
 ( Ø)5) Defeat

تفاین تصرف ار هراچ شرمع تفر
تفاتنرب ناج و دب نازوس سب ربص

دیشک یم نیا نانک نادند یتدم
دیسر رخآ وا رمع هدیسران

تفهن رد دش وز قوشعم تروص
تفج قوشعم ینعم اب دشو تفر

(Ibid: 4613- 4615)
The older brother goes with the king and as the king is so kind, he forgets his 

past grief as he attempts to forget the image he fell in love with and his physical love 
is turned into spiritual love and he dies as he has no opportunity to heal himself and 
he has not forgotten his physical love. The older brother dies and he is buried with 
royal tradition. According to Propp’s model, the hero is the winner and despite all 
difficulties, he is not defeated and he wins but here, the older prince doesn’t attain 
his beloved and loses his life for his beloved. As referred by Molana, he attains the 
meaning of beloved and the beloved is divine and real, the hero who wins attains 
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the beloved in the form and meaning and we cannot consider the older brother as a 
winner and we are faced with a new function called the defeat of hero.

B.The analysis of the second move of story: the story of the middle brother
1) Reconnaissance (ε):

؟تسا یک نیک دصاق تفگ شدید هاش
تسا یهام مه نیا و تسا رحب نآ زا هک

(ibid: 4633)
After the older brother dies, the younger brother is ill and only the middle 

brother is present for the burial of the brother. The king sees him and he acts the 
same with the older brother. As he knows the secrete, he pretends to be unaware 
and asks for the introduction of the one present at the corpse.

2) Delivery (ζ):
رتدرخ ردارب نآز ردارب نیا

ردپ نآ روپ تفگ فرعم سپ

(Ibid: 4634- 4635)
The agent introduces the prince.
3) The help of the donor (F)

راگدای یتسه هک شدیزاون هش
راکش شسرپ نادب مه ار وا درک

ذینح راز نآ هاش زاون زا
دیدب یناج ناج ریغ دوخ نت رد

هلغلغ یلاع دید دوخ لد رد
هلچ دص رد نآ یفوص دباین هک

تفاب گنس هوک و راوید و هصرع
تفاکش یم نادنخ ران نوچ وا شیپ

بابق نوچمه وا شیپ هرذ هرذ
باب حتف نوگدص درک یم مد هب مد

عاعش یهاگ یدش نزور هگ باب
عاص هاگ و یدش مدنگ هگ کاخ
دیدق و هنهک سب خرچ اهرظن رد
دیدج قلخ یمدره شمشچ شیپ

دسج زا تسراو هک نوچ ابیز حور
دسر شمشچ نینچ کش یب اضقزا
دیدپ دش ششیپ بیغ نارازهدص

دیدب دنیب نامرحم مشچ هچنآ
دوب هدناوخرب بتک ردنا وا هچنآ
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دوشگرب نآ تروص رد ار مشچ
رن هاش نآ بکرم رابغ زا

رصب رد یزیزع لحک وا تفای
دیشک یم نماد رازلگ نینچ رب
دیزم نم له نز هرعن شوزجوزج

(Ibid: 4635-4646)
هاش ِناج رون ز یدروخ یم توق
هامدیشروخ زا وچمه ،یناج هام
دیدن یب هاش ز یناج هبتار

دیسر یم شتسم ناج رد مد هب مد
(Ibid: 4758- 4759)
In these verses, we are faced with new function as it is in another form in 

Propp’s model. As a helper, the king attempts to consider the prince and makes him 
familiar with the secrets of divine love. Thus, the middle brother is selected to be 
with the king. Based on the inner consider of king, the concurrences are increased. 
The prince observes some secrets as thousands of inner secrets as unknown for all 
are revealed as he is the slave of the affection of the king.  In the model of Propp, 
after testing the hero, the donor gives a magician object to attain his final goal. As 
the story is mystical, there is no magic object and the help of the donor is as mercy 
and the grace.

4) Villainy (A):
دیدب  انغتسا شیوخ نوردنا

دیدپ انغتسا ز ینایغط تشگ
ما هداز هش مه و هاش مه نم هن هک

؟ما هداد هش نیدب دوخ نانع نوچ
عمل اب دمآرب یهام ارم نوچ

عبت ار یرابغ مشاب ارچ نم
زان ِتقو و تسا نم یوج رد بآ

زاین یب نم مشک هچ زا ریغ زان
دنامن رسدرد وچ مدنب ارچ رس
دنامن رت مشچ و درز یور ِتقو

رمق ضراع ما هتشگ بل رکش نوچ
رگد ناکد درک دیاب زاب

تفرگ ندییاز سفن نوچ ینم نیز
تفرگ ندییاخ ژاژ نارازه دص

(Ibid: 4761- 4767)
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When the prince is full of the grace of king and the holy food comes to him by 
the king, he is gradually proud and attempts to disobey “هار نا یغطیل ناسنالا نا 
 The prince is proud of his states and says:” I am the king and prince, why .”ینغتسا
I have lost my control and I have followed him. I am young, I am beautiful, why 
should I serve another one. I should take the opportunity for myself. I see all the 
divine mysteries, I don’t need to obey the king of China. This pride is the villainy 
in the heart of prince and the divine grace is lost.

5) Punishment (U):
 وا رکف زا درک درد لد ار هاش

وا رکب یاطع یساپسان  
  بدا یهاو سخ یا رخآ تفگ

بجع یا دوب نم داد یازس نیا
سیفن جنگ نیز وت اب مدرک هچ نم
سیسخ یوخ زا نم اب یدرک هچ وت

رانک رد مداهن یهام ار وت نم
رامش زور ات تسین شبورغ هک

کاپ رون یاطع نآ یازج رد
کاخ و راخ نم ۀدید رد یدز وت

نابدرن هتشگ خرچ رب ار وت نم
نامک و ریت نم برح رد هدش وت

دیدپ هش ردنا دمآ تریغ درد
دیسر یو ردنا هاش درد سکع

دیپطرب شباتع رد تلود غرم
دیردرب هتشگ هشوگ نآ ۀدرپ

(Ibid: 4770- 4777)
The disobey and ungratefulness damaging the inner part of prince affect the 

king and the bright heart of the Chinese king is affected and he believes that the 
punishment and reward of all my good deeds were not this disobey. Suddenly, the 
grace of the king is finished and no grace is given to the prince. Thus, the king was 
sad about the pride of the prince and doesn’t want to pay attention to the prince.

: (Ø)6) Defeat of Hero 
دیپطرب شباتع رد تلود غرم
دیردرب هتشگ هشوگ نآ ۀدرپ

رسپ شوخ نآ دیدب دوخ نورد نوچ
رثا و درگ دوخ یراک هیس زا

هدش مک تمعن و فطل ۀفیظو زا
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هدش مغ رپ وا یداش ۀناخ
راقع و یتسم ز وا دمآ دوخ اب

رامخ هناخ شرس هتشگ هنگ ناز
هدش نوریب وز هلّح مدنگ هدروخ
هدش نوماه و هیداب یو رب دلخ

درک رامیب ارو تبرش ناک دید
درک راک اه ینم و ام نآ رهز

زان رازلگ رد سواط نوچ ناج
زاجم ۀناریو هی دش یدغج وچمه
تشهب زا وا دنام رود مدآ وچمه

تشک رهب یواگ دنار یم نیمز رد
واز یودنه یا هک وا دنار یم کشا

واگ مّد ریسا یدرک ار ریش
 سفن دراب دب سفن یا یدرک
سردایرف هش اب یظافح یب 
 یمدنگ صرح ز یدیزگب ماد
یمدزک وا مدنگ ره دش وت رب

نم و ام یاوه تدمآ رس درد
نم هاجنپ دوخ یاپ رب نیب دیق

(Ibid: 4777- 4788)
Later, the prince finds out that all his graces were based on the attention of the 

king and now disobey has destroyed grace, he is regretful and cries but it is late 
and he can not return to his initial state. The story of the prince is like the story of 
Adam who was sent from heaven to the earth. Although God forgives his sin, he 
doesn’t return to his initial position.

رویغ نآ کشر هک نک هتوک هصق
روگ یوس یلاس دعب ار وا درب

(Ibid: 4863)
As it is seen, the king doesn’t consider the middle prince and he dies with the 

grief of losing the secrets and mercy or attaining his beloved.
c. The analysis of the third move (The story of the younger brother)
The story of this brother is not stated in Masnavi and his final end is stated in 

a verse and he attains his beloved in the form and meaning and the main hero can 
be considered the younger brother attaining the beloved.

1) Wedding (w):
  دوب هسره نیرت لهاک موس نآو

دوبر وا یلّک هب ینعم و تروص  
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(Ibid: 4874)
The younger brother is not proud and he attains the target, his beloved and this 

is the end of story.
The chart of functions of the story “Zat Al-Sovar Fort”
Based on the analysis in this research, we can draw the chart of functions of 

the story “Zat Al-Sovar Fort”
                  1. a γ δ↑Ø
                  2. ε ζF AU Ø α↑ γ mot δ η θ A a ε ζ C       
                  3. W
Based on the formula in this research, the sequence of the functions of “Zat 

Al-Sovar Fort” as a three-move story is defined as follows:
Initial situation, departure, interdiction, motivation, violation of interdiction, 

trickery, complicity, villainy, lack, Reconnaissance, delivery, Beginning 
counteraction.

The story of the older brother: Lack, interdiction, violation of interdiction, 
departure, defeat.

The story of the middle brother:  Reconnaissance, delivery, help of the donor, 
villainy, punishment, defeat.

The story of the  younger brother: attaining beloved 
As it is observed, in this narration, functions don’t follow the sequence of 

Propp. Indeed, as the story doesn’t consist of struggle, battle and difficult task, the 
narration is not considered in three first sets of sequences of Propp function and it 
should be in the final set. This is a mystical story not legendary and as the narration 
is not defined with details, the story is general and the story is not complete.  Most 
of the functions are not seen in this story. We can say, the chart of sequence of 
functions cannot be in any of the required classifications of Propp.

The description of the characters in the story “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” based on 
the view of Propp:

As it was said, Propp (79:1968) classified the characters in the stories in seven 
broad groups to describe the story characters:

a. Characters in the first move of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” story
Hero: Princesses. The older and middle brothers are victim heroes and the 

younger brother is the real hero of story.
Helper: In this story, there are two helpers giving information to the heroes to 

help them and eliminate the probable risks as follows:
1. The father king gives information of the risks of Zat Al-Sovar Fort and 

avoids them to go there and he is the helper, avoider and the one giving interdiction.
2. The wise old man revealing the mystery of Zat Al-Sovar Fort and makes 
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the heroes aware that finding the owner of this image is not possible and the king 
of china keeps her away from everyone.

Villain: The daughter of Chinese king
b. Characters in the second move of Zat Al-Sovar Fort
Hero: Prince (middle brother): This hero is the victim hero defeating at the end.
Villain: The pride of the middle king, internal villainy avoiding the hero 

achieving the target and he is destroyed.
Helper: The Chinese king is the helper in this story and he attempts to give 

information to the prince about the divine secrets and he attains the divine beloved. 
He is the guider for the prince.

c. Characters in the third move of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” story
Winner hero: He is the younger prince, he attains the beloved and target in the 

form and meaning.
The chart of moves of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort”
In the chart of moves, in “Zat Al-Sovar Fort”, we can have:

     
W       ..............................................................  ↑
 Ø ε Ø a

Based on the above chart, we can say the move chart of “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” 
narration is completely consistent with Propp’s model. As the narration of a story 
is three-move and it is of complex and first type stories, we can say, “Zat Al-Sovar 
Fort” in Masnavi is complex three-move narration, first type. The story begins with 
the departure of princes and it is not ended and the prince brothers are separated. 
The move of the older brother is started and ended, then the story of middle brother 
is started and ended. The story of the younger brother as the main hero of story 
is not completed at the continuance of the first move of story and it is ended. We 
can conclude that the type of moves in “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” is consistent with the 
move model of Propp.

VI.   Conclusion 

Based on the studies, we can conclude that “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” is mostly consistent 
with the morphological model of Propp and most of functions of Propp are seen in 
this story. Although their definition is different from that of Propp’s, this is due to 
the different genres of stories. “Zat Al-Sovar Fort” story is a mystical story but the 
stories of Propp are Russian legends. Thus, we are faced with two functions with 
new definition. First case of function is the defeat of hero and despite the model of 
Propp in which the hero is the winner always, the hero is defeated sometimes. In 
this story, the donor doesn’t give a magic object to the hero and the heroes are aware 
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of the secrets by the information and words and they can have some information 
about the conditions and problems and his can help them.

Another important point is that in Propp’s model, reconnaissance is performed 
via villain but in this story, reconnaissance is occurred via the heroes of story.

In this story, villainy and lack are interrelated, it means that the desire and lack 
of princes to beloved lead to villainy.

Another important point is that it is different with Propp’s model, sequence of 
functions is different. According to Propp, although all functions are not in each 
story, the functions are in definite order in all stories and they are manifested based 
on specific sequence. In this story, we don’t see the required sequence of Propp. 
According to Propp, interdiction, violation of interdiction, reconnaissance, delivery, 
trickery and complicity are the initial functions and they are revealed before the 
rest of functions. In this story, departure is occurred before interdiction and trickery 
and villainy and lack are occurred before reconnaissance.
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